Frame: Thermo Formed Glass Filled Polypropylene
Swingarm: Thermo Formed Glass Filled Polypropylene
Forks: Thermo Formed Glass Filled Polypropylene
Aluminium, Chrome Plated Mild Steel
(Torsion spring is optional extra as are forks illustrated).

Triple Clamps: Thermo Formed Glass Filled Polypropylene
Wheel Rims: Thermo Formed Polypropylene,
Mild Steel
Handlebars: Either chrome plated or electrostatically painted,
Mild Steel
Seat Post: Chrome Plated Mild Steel
Saddle: Foam over with standard polypropylene first shot
Saddle mount to seat post integrally moulded into
saddle first shot moulding

Components: Standard Fitment and Thread (Shimano)
Tubes: Standard rubber tubes
Tyres: Standard 400mm diameter rubber tyres
Grips: Injection moulded rubber

Accessories: Chain guard, horn, front and rear mud guards,
on board computer with parents proximity
sensor, lunch box, water bottle, play action kits,
lights, reflectors, stabilisers, hand guards,
sticker sets (none shown).